
44He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last ”

A hearty laugh indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
As but one person in ten has pure blood,

the other nine should purify the blood
•with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Then they can

laugh first, last and all the time, for

JIQCcCS SaUafuvUtdi

year has received tbe endorsement of

every known official body in tbia aao-
tlon and atata tbat baa any direct con-

nection with tbe work. He be* tbe
endorsement of tbs individuals of

Brunswick who pay taxes and vote;
he has tbe endorsement of tbe Uaitad

tttatea authorities, aod ba deserves to

ba encouraged in bla efforts to aaoure
appropriations to proaaoute tbe work.

Iftbe council believes tbat tbe gov-

ernment will give Brunswiok an ap-
propriation, provided Col. Goodyear’#

bill should not go through, tbe mem-
bers of tbat body abould read a letter

published in our looal columns from

Congressman Davis, of Florida, to tbe

Jacksonville board of trade, in wbieb

he advises tha people of Jacksonville

to let congress alone in regard to se-
curing an appropriation for rivar and

harbor work. lie states tbat no bill

will be reported at thia session and

'bat any move on oongreas at tbia

jnnoture would be precipitate.
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the publisher*.
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COUNCIL SHOULO RESCIND IT.

The Time* voices Ha own sentimeu's

¦ted tha sentim-nts of toe large major-

ity of p-ople in this community when

It llltei the b'lief that ilia oily onun-

eil should rescind the resolution pass-

ed Thur.day mghi, which In effeot re-

quests l he United Stale* government

to take charge of the work on Brun-

wlok’a outer ocean bar and to refuse

to enter Into ruture contracts with In

dividual* in the prosecution of thi*

work. From i careful instigation
and dlanuaston of this work In the

year* past, oily authorities must have

known whether the work hae been

benrfioial to Brunswick, and if the

work hae not brmfitted tlrunawiok

The Times fails to understand why the

elty council has heretofore endoreed it.

A discovery at this late day that tba

Goodyear dynamite work hae not ben-

efltted tbie port le entire y inconsist-

ent with paet aotion of oounoil re-

garding the matter, and as far ae the

mrjority of the people are concerned

they ara firmly of the belief that the

work baa proven beneficial in every

wsy. The Time* can quote the en-

doreement given thin work by gov-

ernment engineers, and as a late and

timely endorsement it fe only nvoes*

eery to refer to a dlepaich in yester-

day’s issue of the Ravannah News,

Which, under a Washington date line,

atatee that Capt. Gillette, U. S. A. en-

gineer in oharge of the work in this

district, bee asked for an appropria-

tion of $136,700 for the improvements

of Brunswick’* luner harbor, and in

hi* report Capt. Gillette states that

the harbor is worthy of improvement

and maintenance. It ahouid be borne

is mind that heretofore the inner har-

bor of Bruniwiok bae only raoelved

$lO,OOO annually for improvement, end

maintenance, and The Timet btlievea

that it it solely due to the vest im-

provement that Col. Goodyear bat

made oo the outer bar that has caused

Cspt. Gillette to ask for auoh a large

appvopriatioo for the inner harbor.

The matter resolves itself into the

original proposition as to whether
council is right or wrong in opposing

Col. Goodyear’s work, and if, after a

careful analysis of seme, it it possible

to see where council has done right,

then The Tunes is willing to give

eredit for an error of judgment to the

parties eo deciding. The Time* thioks

that Oouueil did wrong and The Time*

has the peopl- with it on this propo-

JlfioD, baoause it la Just. Col. Good-

TbeTimes givas tbia aa a warning to

Brunswick’s city council and believing

It represents the sentiment* of tbe

large majority of oitlzena of this com-
munity it advises tbe oity oouooit to

Ist Brunswick’s appropriation alone.

I.et Col. Goodyear get tbe monay to

continue tbe work. He bae done well

already, and The Time* believe* be

will do better with more money. He

hai scoured • grrater depth and width

now (ban hia oontrct calls for, and

The Times seas no reaaoo wby be

should not be enoouraged in every

wey to continue bia work. Tbit ia not

a matter of sentiment. Tbe buelnese

interests of Brunswick are et (take,

end (be Interest of every person in

Brunswick Is involved. Counoil oan
rescind their resolution, and undo

some of tbe barm they have dooe. In

any event, tbe tenators from Georgia

and Congressmen Brantley can best

serve the Interest! of tine community

by waiting oo the people before tak-

ing such aotlon •• eounoil requests,

Tbe Tunes calls upon tbam to help

Brunswick, and wait until oounoil baa

had time to aot again.

Oar* Free.
ft Is duep-scsted, obstinate oases of Rhouaa-

tlsm that H. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) ouros.

It matter* aot what other treatments, doctors,

•pra- s, liniments, medicated air, blood purifier,

hove failed to do, B. B. B. always promptly

reaches the real cans# and roote ant and drive*

from tho hones, Joints, mucous membrane, and

eutlra system tbe specific poison in the blood

that causes rheumatism and catarrh. B. B. B.

<s tbe only remedy strong enough to do this so

there can never be a return of tbe symptoms.

1 >on't give up hope but ask your druggist for
B. B. B.—Botanic Blood Balm or SB*. Large

1 bottles 11, six bottles (fulltreatssent) IS. B. B.
Is an honest remedy that makes real caret of

sll blood diseases after everything cite falls

We have aboolute confidence in Botanlo Blood
Blam; hence, eo yon may teat It,we will send a
trialbottle free on request. Personal medical
drier free. Address BLOOD BALMCO„

Atlanta, Oa.

. H. Appleton, Justice ot the piece

Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's Little

Early HUera are the best pills used (or

constipation. Wa use no others." Quick-
ly oure all liver and bowel troubles. W. J.

Batts.

Mr. Fraik'ia Returas to Bruaswsk.
Mr. A. L. Franklin has returned to

Brunswick, and to a Timas reporter

yesterday stated that be would remain

here. Some months ago Mr. Frank-

lin removed to Athens, and on hie re-
turn to this oity yesterday he was be-

ing oordially greeted by bis friends.

"I think I would go entity with pain

were it not for Chamberlain’s Fain
Balm,” writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton, Her-

mlme, Pa. "I have been afflicted with

rheumatism for several years and have

tried remedies without numbor, but Pain
Balm is the beat medicine 1 have got bold
or.” One application relieves the pain.

For sale by X. N. Bishop, druggist

Attend the White Show at “The Bee

liva”today and tomorrow.

A Wife Says:
“Vehave four children. With the first

three Isuffered almost unbearable pains from
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother*s Friend before our h'

child came, which
ia a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing W- -TV
my housework up \-t- jf
to within two hours
of birth, and suf- jOBSStt '
lered but a few hard (Vjf ’wßßßfj T —J
pains. This lini- /7v j V**
ment is the grand-/ /Aw// A, fi
est remedy everW

Mother’s T '\Jf
Friend '

will do for every woman what itdid for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let-
ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Mother’s Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscle* and allows them to expand. Ii
relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned In perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-
ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter ol
a few days.
Druggists sell Mothsr’s Friend for $! t bottle.

Tbe Bradfleld Regulator Cos., AUanta, Ga.
B+tld for nnr Htyv-wtssrl hrmk

To tke Citizens ef Glynn Coanty.

I hereby announce my candidaoy for

re eleotlon to tbe office of reoelver of

tax returne, and will appreciate tbe

support of all who feel tbat they can

endorse my administration of tne of-

floe by their votes.

J. E. DUBBERLY.

Busk lea'i Arsine Salve.

¦The best salve In the world for outs,

braises, seres, alcers. salt rheum, fever

tores, tetter, ehapped hands, chilblains

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively onree plies, no no pay required.

Itis guaranteed to give perfeot satis-

faction or money refunded. Prioe 36

But, For sale by all druggists.

Blas doesn't indicate quality. Beware of
counterfeit end worthless talvt offered for

DeWltt’e AtItch Haxel Salve. DeWltt’s t*

the only orielral. An Infallible cure for

Plies and all skin diseases. W. J. Butte.

A PRETTY AND NOVEL IDEA

Hew the Lad'as of the Episcopal Obareh
Have Pleased to Raise Money .

Tbe ladies of St. Mark’s Episcopal

oburotf have a pretty and novel plan
for raising money for tbe oburcb this
year, wbioh will probably continue for
a long time into tbe future, after it is

once successfully started. A “oburob
calendar” is formed; the lady whole

et tbe head of tbe affair, ia tbe year.
By ber twelve prominent and energet-
ic ladies ire appointed, who repreeent

tbe twelve months; each oae of tbe
twelve rnenths appoints four weeks
end eaoh weak appoints aevao'daya.
Each member of the calender pledges
herself to pey towards tbe churcheeeb
month eight cents, or ninsty-six oente

a year. In thia way, which i* very
light on each one, and inolodea alarge

number of the ladies ef tbe eburob,
over three hundred dollare will be

added to tbe treasury each year.

Now With ike Be* Hive.

Mr. Phil S. Farmer, proprietor of

the Bee Hive, has engaged the servioea

of Mr. J. Crutchfield Keith, expert

window trimmer, aod avldenoet of bit

artiatio skill are being noted in tbs

•xqulsit* dsooratious mads at tbs Bra

Hive’s famona “White Show" of white

good* now eo and continuing through

tonight at that popular establishment.

I. N. Bishop guarantees every bottle of

Chamberlain’* Cough remedy aud will re-

fund the money to any one vho is cot sat

lsfled alter uelng two-third* of the con-

tent*. Tbi* Is the best remedy In the

world for la grippe, oolds, oroup end

whooping oough and is pleasant and tale

to taka. It prevent* any tendency ot e

sold t* result in pneumonia,

MORPHINE, .Opium, Laudanum,

Cocaine Habit. Myself oured. Will
inform you of harmless, permanent

home ours. Mart S. Baldwin,
Box 1313, Chioago.

Bismarck's Iron Notts.

Was the result of hla splendid health. In-
domitable will and tremendous energy are

not fouod where stomach, liver, kidneya

and bowels art out of order. If you want

these qualities and the sue less they bring,

use Dr. King’s New Life Fill*. They de-

velop every power of brain and body

Ocly 25c at all druggist*.

VALENTINE PARTY AND SUPPER.
—a

Lai'f* ef Maa Oirot* Pr*abyt#riaa

Oknrek MillEntertain gplqpild'j.

The Manes Circle of tbe Prdbbyft-

rlen oburob la arAoging to giva a
Valentine party and supper oo tbe

tveoiog of tbe 18tb, in which a nuaa-
ber of social Brunswick's young peo-

ple will take prominent parts. Tba

affair, under tbe diraolion of tbe

prominent ladies of tha oburob, prom-

ises to ba one of great aueoass and

pleasure.

•Whoa a boy turns bis bulging pocket*

inside out we marvel at tbe quantity and

variety of articlee be bae etowfd away.

Old lengths of string, marbles, horve-chee-

nuts, a top, brass nails, hickory-nuts, an

apple, and maay more articlee are garner,

ed by tbia “snapper-up of unooneldertd

trifles.” We think tbe oolleotion bard on

a boy's pocket. And It is. But do we ever

think of the variety and miscellany of the

substance we put into the pooket ot our

stomach? There's the apple and things

beside quite as indigestible ae brass nails
and wIth no more foijfvalue than so many

marblee. And yet We wonder that the

stomach “gives out," When the etomach
breaks down under the strain of careless

eating and Irregular meals It can be per-

fectly restored to health and strength by

tbe use ot Doctor Pierce's Holden Mediosl

Discovery. The action ot this medicine on

the stomach and otherorgansof digestion

and nutrition it eo marked, that relief

from disease is at once experienced, and

the headaches, liver trouble*, kidney dis-

orders, akin eruptions aqd other symptom*

of a diseased etomach are quickly cured.

And whenever the use of a laxative 1* in-

dicated, use Dr. Pierce's Pleatant Pellet*.

They act In harmony with the Discovery

and assist Its action bypurging the bowel*

of foul accumulations.

The modern and most effective car* for

constipation and all llTer trouble*—the fa-

mous little pllle known aa DeWltt's Little
arly Kisers. WJ. Betts.

Ship Ntle*.
Neither the master, owners or consignees of

the bark Annie Reed, will bo responsi-

ble for any debts contraeted by the crew of taid

bavk. Norton, Master.

Volcanic Eruptions-

Are grand, but ekin eruptions rob life of

of joy. Buoklen’e Arnica Balve. cure*

them, also old running and fever sore*

ulcere, boile, felous, corns, warts, cute

bruises, burns scalds, chappsd hands, chil

blain*. Best pile cure on earth. riv*

out pains and aches. Only 350 a box.

Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggist*.

Advertise in The Time*

Piles of People

Testify to the merits of Banner Salve

in curing piles. Itis guaranteed. W.

J. Butts.

Ton never know what form of blood

poison will follow ooDstipatlon. Keep the

liver olean by using DeWitt's Littls Early

Risers and you will avoid trouble. They

are famous little pills for constipation

and Uvar and bowal troubles. W. J. Butts

“Ihave always used Foley's lloney and

Tar eough medicine and think it the

beat in the world," aays Cbas. Bender,

a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. Nothing

elsa as good, W. J. Batts.

You need to see JimCarter’e “In-

vastlpater.”
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Eczema!
The Only Cure.

Eczema ia more than a skin disease,
and no akin remedies can core it. The
doctors are unable to effect a core, and
their mineral mixtures are damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific ia the only remedy
which can reach such deep-seated blood
iiseaaes.
lonnt broke oat on my daughter, and 000-

Unoed to spread until
ker heed was entirely
tovered. She va* treated
by MTsral good doctors, Wm
but grew •wont, and tha MfJ jy
dreadful dlaeaaa spread sE CM
to her faco. She' was -MlV

'

taksn to two celebrated ML
Health springs, but re yffflUtygßßlßjQjgßp
salved uo bensflt. Many jßuUHHfeKdw.lSwcr

Ktent madloluea were taken, but without rv-tt, until we decided to try 8. 8. 8..and by the
time the tint bottle was finished, her head be-

*® hsal. A dossu botttea eared bar eom-
pletely and laft ber eklo perfectly smooth. She[snow sixteen years old, and has amagnlScent
growth of hair. Not a alga of thsdreadTul
disease has ever returned.

H. T. tnois,
trot Lucas At#., St. Louts. Mo.

Don’t expect locstl applications of
soaps and selves to cure Ecsema. They
reach only the surface, while the di-
sease comes from within. Swift’*
Bpeoiflo

S.S.S. The Blood
Is the only cure and willreach the most
obstinate case. It is far ahead of al)
timilar remedies, because it cures case*
which are beyond their reach. B.S.S. is
purely vegetable, and Is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pop-
ish, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free by Swift Specifl*
Company, AUanta, Georgia.

EXCELSIOR LITERARY SOCIETY

Hslde In ter taring Netting and Electa

Naw Oflaere.
Tba Excelsior Litersry Society ot

tbe High School held its regular meet-

ing yesterday, and elected tha follow-

ing ofilters to serve in tb* plaeu ef

those whose term* of offioa bed ex-
pired: Carl Beamgertner, president;

Richard Everatt, vloe-pretidaot; Wil

11am Bailay, treasurer; Janie Symons,

secretary; Tallulah Fleming, assist-

ant secretary ; Salh* Aiken, librarian;
Dalit Black, aeeietant librarian. A

large number of visitor* were present, j
•nd tbe exercises ware moat interest-1
ing and greatly enjoyed by all. (|

Catarrh Oanaet Be Coed
With local educations, as they eaoaot reach

tbs scat of tb* disease. Catarrh Is a Mood or

constHatloaal disease, aod iu order to cur* It

yon must take tatrrael remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cor* Is taken ietcratlly, ngd sets direct

ly ot ths blood esd mucous surface*. Hall's

Catarrh Care Is aot e quack medicine. Itwas

prescribed by ose of the beet physician In tbu

country for years sad Is t regular prescription.

It is eo-uposed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with tbe best blood punier*, acting di-

rectly on the muenua surface*. Tne perfect

combination of the two Ingredient* 1*whit pro-

duces sueh wonderful results Id curirg Catarrh.

Send for testimonials free

W. J. CHFItKT A CO . T.dedo, O.

Sold by ell druggista, price 7Sc.

Hell's Family Pills ar* the best.

Mr. R. L. Braaham Injured.

Many Brunswick friends regretted

to bear yesterday tbat Mr. R L. Bran-

ham, formerly of tbia pilot, bad re-

ceived a serious acoideot a day or two

•go ia Valdosta, wbera ba waa spend-

ing a short time. Hia wife was sent

for immediately, and left ber home in

Maoon to be with him nntli hie reoov-

ery,

SULPHUME BATHS
Every well regulated household should have I
bottle of SULPHUMB and SULPHUME SO AT
n their bath room, for those who have taken Sot
jhuuio Bathe find their medicinal prupertisi
tuperior to the most famous sulphur springs
tud can be made any desired strength.

/FOUR /SEVV

sulPhume
(Liauto suLPMuni

0 e glnse of water make an Invtgoratine aac
leslthful drink of Sulphur water. NATURE’S
ILOOD PURIFIER. Price fU,

A valuable book sent free by the
ULPHUMB CO., aoo Marine Bldg.. CHICAOO

BBOYVir DRUG COMPANY.

GRATES
That Burn Coal
in'the Fire
Place

The Club House oi Port-
able Basket Grate will do
it. See us also for

Wood Mantels 1 Tiling
MONUMENTALWORK
IBON FENCING. ETC.

Brunswick Marble and Branite^orte
Birn K. l eMANCK. Proprttor.

@CUR£
YOURSELF I

for umitur*l
dino h tnfla mm a tiudi,
irritations or olctr&tiima
of mocoiu membr&ne*.
PainlPAn, nd not aatrtu*
ffnt or poisouon*.
Sold by OroKKlste,

or ftnt in plain wr&ppßr,

mswbSKP
C*rular tmt on rfmoesM

Special sale of Wbite Goods/et “The

Bse Htvs,” Friday and Saturday, Feb-

ruary led and trd.

Sheriff’s Sale-
GBOHGIA—GLTXN COUNTY;

Will be sold on tbe first Taeadey In March
nex, at public outcry* at the court house of
aaid county, wnhin legal hour* of gale, the ext-
ern half ot old to n lot, five hundred *nd six-
teen, in the city of Brunswick, in said county
Levied on aa the property of, and in ihe po?w8-
Uon of Atwell Braxt n, under n execution
from the City Court of Biunswlck, of A D.
Candler. Governor, against A §eil Haazard and
Atwell Braxton. Jau. llih, 19 0.

W. H.BERK IE.
Sheriff City Court of Brunswick,

“Tba Bee Hive’s” annuel White

•weds Ralr, Friday and tstarday.

jfF- nil* very di.tmrl amt most promtainf’
HaSHaZ- i- w uriMv.of the color ol H*ty and As

aßw#- ' ' Ute-t addition byUUvtagsloa to
Bbi ¦ ia- (on, to fftnilly. HU iblcler. heavier

1 ' “'fid than either of the elve,
JKp ll,eking,l iha moat hau'lsoine sot I in roiei-

'i'.e' Inn. Iha fi rm I- perfect, uniform ladp*
'fMWr> - tffi-iteWailSWtaflpiMlA. 1 mill attractive. Meeh very firm, llleaao-

Im-t vr "c-¦ fib abort Joint*, *etti*g iu

iidmlo’TT’'F t ”t (run i-iii-ie, cl,mer together than moat *a-
. i, ml i- Un- el..re e hea,v cropper.

sSSY- .- I .-pi • ,al 1V eilepled loi shipping, end M

L-f j.
r. n.,,1-1. ,1.1 > mu r.-r forcing lniloore aad

• - atones.

Per Pkt. 20c. 3 PkU. 80c: 7 Pkta. *I,OO.
'TYty-i -- Illustrated Seed Annual Brea with Order*

LIVINGSTON SEED CO., Columbus O.

Wi11...
Always on-Hand-

a Fun *:

STfipiSt
I! yi.u tr, i-untvroplsting a vUI^H

p I urop^^AMtenv^H
you iny Sy A|

v jf
ati- n.rm ;eiiirrt d,l i^WrSotell^H

secured rapidly.

Mrs He li-Bill,
winter address Brunswick, Go-

PAINT STOKE.

Wall Papi^7
AT,THE j9

PAINT J
ST Ot*<

502 Monk

W.H.
PROFRIt^#|

I ME SHE.
'

o |d fe or <
-: °rn- >• jour

/ //‘Mil favorite? B>th kind* are good but^
t our brands are excellent. Matte loegj

A\ enou (fh to bare thal mrllownee* wbimp
"g CTT jjl j time alone gives. Fin* Atvcrefl/gfiM

( ¦ rich bodied| All our

y f- M w INKS A NDMg UOR
are of splendid quality cod wvll suit
the tastes of those who like high grade
stock. Prices lower than efeswher*.

R. V. DOUGLAS,
[206 BAY STREET.

Li Scmetbing- Wbrtfe btsputiu
~ •• well as*trlal, is our sleaa, aaJTfeigli

jawnyii j.,.. ,ii ,
grade coat. Any one that gives set

% blHl Jsliso coal a fair trial will owa HiaYfft
kbr-Sps' r. ¦BE is the most ecooomical, best beraieg
“Jr T&lKfllgig !p and bstiefeetory coal for bnaeehald
•/t— *'jSjwwrL,/li ,

purposes that can be procured eay-

t
where, and a fair margin of graft is

/WT;/ MMMiJ-itg'3* ( We al-o U-ep a full stock of ssleeted
/fu WhT—li: 1®j Gak, Pine and Ligbtwood. Brisk*.

Shingles, I.atbe. Lime, Plaster, HalrJ

mOf i litiiilTin "imr
Irterchangabl* Rigid Roller-Brsaking Carriages.

til' -iy i R Simple, Htrsight awsy Hibbou r*e<i Psrteet
-; j Adjuittabl,- Ilegulsr or Speed kccspuasstc.

rilvirui Keyboard. Bemorcble n*s*a. Write*

Rebuilt machines of sll makes for 'lie rent or exchange. The oulv factory eoaluiw*

¦!.. .

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS.
A . kf< ATFfk' VRV , Loeel Agent, 4I Pecchtrec Street, ATLANTA,®A.

Brunswick, Ga.


